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-News and Facta from all Quarters. HBMOIOBS INTELLIGENCE.

Jailtj Earning "Past. The census report sets dawn tbecotton and
woolen factories of ■Pennsylvania os "88 in
number.

The Chnrch of England, by its separate cen-
tralized exertioUß, 'raises - above £400,000 per
annumfor religions objects, out of.which £2so,t*
000 is to beapplied to foreign missionary opera-
tions.fQOHAS - .QtOKOB t> OIUMOB2.

PMllipa-& Oillmore, Editors & Propriotorg.
Petitions are very numerously signed in New

York aßkingtheirLegislature to repeal theusury
laws.PITTSBURGH 5

InKetr Hampshire;: 70 churches orenot sup-
plied with pastors, while twloethatnumber- of
clergymen havo no parishes. There are 660
ministers in the State.

The Bhakcrs now nnmber some eighteen com-
munities and seven thousand members in this
country.

The Cincinnati Atlas*says.” The rents in
Cincianatiare higher, we believe, than in any
city in the Union, and good houses for rent, are
difficult to be obtained at nny prico. We have
heard within a few days of an enortnoos in-
crease in rents of stores, which we shall be
glad of, if tho increased and increasing business
of the city will justifyprudent tenants in pay-

£9” HEADING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

the evening post
Can be bad at tho Grocery Store of MORRIS

PATTON.' third door east of the Diamond,
. Allegheny city,

Audalßo at'the Grooery Store of F. GILL-
MOBE,oornerof Federal and Robinson streets,

-Alleghenycity.

Nearly ten thousand members were added to
the Uaptistcbnrcheß of Virginia daring the last
year/

ing.”
The boiler iron.makers of Wheeling, who have

been on a “ strike” againßt their employers for
two months past,: have at length settled their
differences,, and nllthe establishments have re-
sumed operations. - /

Mr. Means, President of the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad Company, has. contracted in
Philadelphia for six additional locomotives, at
an aggregate cost of $70,000.

Tho inmates of the San Francisco city prison
are now famished every day with real mock
turtle soup, in addition to the regular fare of
bread, beef, and vegetables.

It is stated that of every one thousand per-
sons, one reaches 100 years of life; of every one
hundred, only six reach the age of sixty-five;
and not more than ono in seven hundred lives
eighty years.

Fish of a hundredan fifty pounds weight, nine
feet long,-and six in circumference, are fonnd
in great numbers in tho Amazon and its tribu-
taries.

In Walpole, N. H., February 2, Jonathan
Fletcher, died, aged 100 years, 5 months and 4
days. Ho was ia the battles ofBunker Hill and
Bennington, under Gen. Stark.

Tho New York Timet publishes a statement
of the births, marriages and deaths in tbo me-
tropolis daring December, 1853. Total num-
ber of births, 1,604; marriages, 285; deaths
1,014.

Metropolitan Hall, New York, they say, is to
be rebuilt near the Bond Street House, and the
rumor is that tho capital required—sBoo,ooo—

already been taken.
Geo. Paudelly brought a suit In a New Orleans

court against Victor Wilty for $20,000 damages
for having Btated that tho plaintiff was of n?gro

extraction. At last accounts tho jury wore un-
. able to agree.

The Indies of South Carolina have formed n
“ Calhoun Monument Association,” for tho pur-
pose of raising money fay private subscription
to erect a monument to tho memory of that
statesman.

“An honest man’s %ord is as good os his
bond,” is a trite maxim. So is Is a rogue’s, in
nine cases out often.

Thero were exported from tbe port of Balti-
more daring tbe week ending on tho 11th Inst.,
34,000 barrels of floor, and 55,000 bushels of
wheat

Tho Philadelphia Coanoils havo resolved on
tbo removal of the market honßes in Market
street, and have appropriated $653,000 for the
purpose of purchasing sites for the emotion
of market houses in different portions of the
oity.

The nervo which never relaxes—the eye
which never blenohes—tho thonght wbioh
never wanders—these aro tho masters ofvictory.

Dr. Franklin says that “ time is money.”
This may account for the fact that persons,
when in most need of money, aik for time.

Notice of a Bill prohibiting tho emission or
circulation ofbills of a less denomination than
fire dollars,, has boon given in the Ohio Legis-
lature.

The Fourteenth street Preßbyterian churoh,
New.York, has contributed upwards of $lB,OOO
the post year, in addition to the. annual contri-
bution, to the Binds of the American Board of
Missions.

The Episoopal denomination in Hllnois has
gained daring thdpast year twelve clergymen,
making the present nnmber forty-one,'and five
candidates for orders; six churches have been
conseorated, and three more will beready in the
spring; three newparishes havebeen organized;
and 250 persons confirmed.

The number of Episcopal, clergymen in the
United States is 1,687; communicants, 102,860;
average to the clergy, 61.

The whole numberof Choctaws oonneeted with
the churches is 1,160. Their donations to for-
eign missions last year amounted to $766.

HEW YOEK CAItAt AND OTTR STATE,
' ■ The special election by tbo people of New

York, to decide on the enlargementof the great
centraV eanal, was held on tbe lGthinst., and
reßUitedia a i verylarge majority-in itsfavor.
Thus, while Pennsylvania is urged to sell her
canals andpublic improvements, at far less than
cost,"tbe people, of New York are deciding to en-
large-tbe oapacity -of their canals and public

“works." Wo believe that if tbe people of Penn-
sylvania .were consulted, and the vote taken, a

«latfgemajority would be fonnd to favor o speedy
ConSpletion of our publid works, and a retention

'.Of them by theState till they would prove pro-
fitable ; and then they oonldbo sold, if desired,
at cost. .Whether our masters at- Harrisburg

s' will act on the same wise principles this winter
stbat have inflaenoed the people of Now York

- to bo seen. , ,

;■! If any ono will observe from day to day tho
mat amount of freights arriving at onr wharf,
'and destined eastward, ho will have little doubt
that.thecanal will bo fully employed next sea-
son. As soon ns it Is known that the canal is
opened, aial ready for business, moro freights
Willhe sent by thisronto; and, with tho inclined
(laneß ail avoided on tho State ronto, there is
no.idbabtlt will speedily become a thronged and
profitable thoroughfare.

There are 168 churches in Baltimore, afford-
ing accommodation for moro than 80,000 per-
sons.

There are in theUnitedStates 37,000chnrobes,
being one for every 657 freo inhabitants, of for
every 646 of the entire population. The total
value of church property is eighty-seven mil-
lions of dollars. Thera are twenty-seven thou-
sand clergymen, and accommodations (in the
ohurob edifices) for fourteen millions of hearers.

About one hundred prominent members of tbe
Unitarian Association lately met in Boston, to
deviße measures for extending the principles of
their denomination, and to more generally circu-
late the writings of eminent Unitarians. A re-
solution was adopted in favor of raising a per-
manent fund to carry ont tho above objects.

Tho census tables show that in tho city of
London thero are 115 places of worship, -with
67,576 sittings, of which 18,287 are free, and
30,283 appropriated, Of the nnmber of places
of worship, 73 belong to tho Church of England,
in which are 41,199 sittings, and the attendance
on census Sunday, in tho morning, was only in
numbor 18,000.

At the time of the latoceoßns in .England,
there were more than 250,000 jteaehcrs in Sun-
day schools, inßtruoting, every Sunday, in reli-
gious knowledge, ns manyaß 1,800,000children.
The total number of Bunday soholars on the
boohs of tho school was abent 2,400,000, and
about two teachers to every fifteen eoholars.

SLANDER SUIT IN NEW ORLEANS.
' A gentleman in New Orleans, named George

Pandelly, some time ago, sued Yiotor Wilts, of
that city; for slander, in stating that said Psn-
delly.bad negro blood in his veins. Tbo dom-
agoaaro laid at twenty thousand dollars, and a
largo verdict is oiaimed as a reparation for the
injury; though it is understood that tho money
recovered ia to be devoted to some benevolent
purpose.: Thopartiesbelongto the “upper ten,’’
and thetrial of the oanae lately has occasioned
considerable excitement in New Orleans. Ac-

to onr last advices from that city,-the
juryhave been- unable to agree upon a verdict,
and thoCase will probably havo to be tried over
again," So general was tho interest felt intbo
ease, that it was.found to be impossible to get
twelve jurors who had not formed and expressed
an -opinion on tho subjeot, so the parties were
compelled to egroo to proceed to trial before nine
jurors. ...

It'soems that the plaintiff, Pandelly, who is
now one'of the wealthiest citizens of Now Or-
leans," is of Greek deseent. His gmot-groat-
grandfather, named Michael Dragon, was a slave
trader, and hada concubine, who, Wilts alleges,
was a mulatto: thus giving to said plaintiff’s
blood an African tinge. The plaintiff alleges
that that woman was an Indian.

This Bult is notof importance to us, otherwise,
than as it shows that in New Orleans $20,000 is
considered as tho difference in valee between
African and Indian blood.

The Trans-Alleguest Babe.—Tho Rich,
mond Whig, referring to this bank, thns explains
the operation of the new independent banking
system, whioh has so lately sprung up in Vir-
ginia:
“ The operations of this bank were lately un-

der disoussion iu the Legislature. It was then
stated that a process of this kind waspracticed:
—Theproprietors, bring, say, stock to the amount
of $lOO,OOO to tho treasurer, and obtainhis sig-
nature to notes to that amount, and with tho
notes thus signed, another $lOO,OOO of stock is
purchased, that again is brought to tho treasu-
rer, and the same operation is repeated. In
this way the bank is really a self-expanding ma-
chine—and with really only 100,000capital, ap-
pears to have the fall amount allowed by the
charter. Wo suppose tho treasurer retains tho
stook for the protection of tbo commonwealth ;
but somebody mast suffer in the course of time
—for it is notpossible that issuesresting on each
a basis con continue to command tho public con-
fidence.

“It is said that the process which we have
endeavored to explain is not In violation of law
—the statute being so framed as to justify it—-
and perhaps it was shaped with a view to that
special purposo. Tho subject, we believe, is be-
fore a committee of investigation. We think,
if it bo possible, that tho operation should be ar-
rested.”

Benefit of Railroads to Farmers,

DO. M’CLINTOCK. Wo find in tho report of tho Michigan Central
Railroad for 1853, tho following list of farm
prodnots carried upon that road last year:

Tho Qeaetie has repeatedly assailed our demo-
cratic Senator at Harrisbnrg .this winter; and
now. the Journalcomes to the aid of lha Gazelle,
and scolds tbe people soundly for electing Dr.
M’Clintock. It tells the people they deserve all
sorts of punishment for voting as they pleased.

UARRISBULIQ CORRESPONDENCE.

Habbisbusqh, February 20, 1854.
Apple*...— 25,912 bbls,
Barley.. 24,420 brail.
Bean* 1,054 burii.
Bran, &o 1,090 tons.

Grass, clove n’d - 349 tun*.
Salt- 18,035bbli.
W001... —.... 593 ton*.
Cattle (alive)..... 4,012Editors of Pittsburgh Post :—Since my arrival

at this State metropolis, I have spent a con-
siderable portion of my timo in tho Senate and
House, seeing how things are done by our law
makers. I observe one thing that mast bo
rather gratifying to yon. More copies of the
Post are taken by the members than of any oth-
er ‘paper. Whigs and Democrats got it, and
read it too.

O.ST2 Obis.
200 tons.

Garden r00u...
UamsyAc....*...

1,045 tons.
32$ ton*.

Now, If .the people get nothing worsothan our
Senator seems disposed to do, their punishment
wiltnot be very severe. Ho is undoubtedly a
futhfUl representative; attentive to our inte-
rests; always, at his post; and voting as he was
expected to vote befor he was elected.

P0rk...... - 11,573bbls.
Pork in bog— 2.104 tons.
Wheat....- 807,707 bosh.
Com —250,931 bush.

Hide*.*..... 224 ton*.
Oat* 115,295busb.
Plaster tons.
Pelts, &c 212 ton*.

Checm— 140tons.
Cranberries 1,030 bbls.
Dried fruit...... 339 ton*.
Flour 41C,8G4 bbls.

Horns 584
Sheep 12,432 :
Lumber...—J2t 377,W4 (cot.

At a rough estimate, this would make up-
wards of 80,000 such loads as a common road
wagon in Michigan usually takeß to market,
drawn by two horses, at an average, going and
coming, of twenty-five miles a day, and would
probably average six days for eaoh load; say
four hundred and eighty thousand days, or the
labor of oao thousand threo hundred and fifteen
men and teams every day for one year, to say
nothing of back loads and transportation of livo
stook.

We ore satisfied that these attache on an ab-
sent and faithful publio servant will do him no
harm.- The people have decided between Sr.
M'Clintockand the whig presses of this city;
and no amount of malignant abuse from that
source will induce them to change thatdecisicn.
Thepeople havenot yet forgotten the Qascttc's
article, entitled; “ Another assault on freedom.”
It was apologized for, it is true; but it Bhowcd,
nevertheless; that that paper omits no opportu-
nity to slander ths Doctor, without waiting to
be snre it Is right as to foots.'

The Journal soys Dr. .M’Clintock has voted for
theextoneion and perpetuation of slavery. He
haß<done no saoh thing.

I think there are some able men in tho House
of Representatives; In faat it is• throughout a
a rospeotablo looking body of men. Mr.
Strathcrs, of Carbon county, is one of tho ablest
and most efficient members ; a whole soulod gon-
tleman, and every body's friend. Scott of Col-
umbia county, is a sound and excellent mem-
ber, a staunch democrat, as yon are aware;
and some think hero that ho will be very apt to
get the nomination for Canal Commissioner.
Bnt Col. Mott, of Pike, will givo him a hard
race for it, and may outran him this year, If
so, Mr. Scott mast be the mannext year. The
State needs snoh publio servants.

I liko very mnch tbo appearanoo of Major
John Rowe, of Franklin county. He appears
to understand his duties well, and giveß them
faithfal attontion. Mr. Cook, from Westmore-
land, is wido awako os usual, and slashes away
to tho right and left, withoutoaring a fig whom
ho hits. He gave yoarneighbor, Bigham, a rub
tho other day, that was rather amusing. Mr.
Bigham mado a speeoh in rather an excited
tone ; and Mr. Cook got up and asked if it thun-
dered. . Mr. Bigham is a good and sotive mem-
ber. Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Porter, too, are ao-
tive, anil attentive to business.

•Messrs. Knight and Wright, of Philadelphia,
Lowry of Tioga, Roberts of Fayette, Ball ofErie,
Donning of Luzerne, are also among the ablest
and most influential members cf the Honse, on
tho democratio side. Messrs. Hart, Strong,
Chamberlain and Bigham, are among the lead-
ers on thB whig Bide. The whigs are in favor of
the gaio of the pablio works; bat it is not thought
that a sufficient number of democrats will vote
with them to enable them to pass the bill.

The feeling that at one time existed among the
members in favor of Jewell, is abated. No
special act for bis benefit can pass; bat a general
bill, that may inciado bis sobs, will probably de-
lay tho exeention for some time; it may be till
the close of tho session. Tho bill giving crimi-
nals an appeal to theSapremo Court, will pro
bably become n law. The billfixing that Court
at Harrisburg "got tho go by” in the Sonata
the other day. Bat many of these things yon
have probably learnedalreadyfrom othersources.
Lobby members are here in goodly numbers,
Bnd if their schemes do not sneoeeed, it will not
be for want of boring. However, many of them
are here on proper and legitimate business, and
it is all right that they Bhonld attend to their
own interests.

Increase or Pat to the Abut.— The bill
lately-reported by Mr. Bissell, from tbe Military
Committee of the Ilonsc ofRepresentatives, pro-
poses tbe following inoreased rates of pay in lieu
of the present, viz:

To a major general, $265 permonth; a briga-
dier general, $165; n colonel, $135; a lieuten-
ant colonel, $115; a mojor, $95; a captain of
cavalry, $B5; a captain of artillery and infant-
try, $75; afirst lieutenantof cavalry, $65; afirst
lieutenant of artillery andiafantry, $57; a sec-
ond lieutenant of cavalry, $55; a sooond lieuten-
ant of artillery and infantry, $47 ; aoadet, $3B;
a sergennt major, quarter master sergeant, prin-
cipal musician, chief bngler, principal farrier
and ordnanco sergeant, $2B; to eaoh first rifle-
men, artillery and infantry, $2l; to all otherser-
geants of those arms, $18; a corporal of dra-
goons and mounted riflomon, $l4; a corporal of
artillery and Infantry, $18; a farrier, black-
smith, saddler, artificer of dragoons, mounted
riflemen and artillery, sl6;'a bngler of dragons
and mounted riflemen, $l2; a musician of artil-
lery and infantry, $11; a private of dragoons
and riflemen, $11; and a private of artillery and
infantry $lO.

TtlO Sltaßlfißlppl and the Atlantic United.
To-day the celebration of the opening of the

railroad to the Mississippi river at Rook Island
is.to.bb celebrated at that place. A railroad
connection between the shores of the Atlantio
ond tho great river of the West is at length com-
pleted.'’ A msn(can now travel from New York
city to Davenport in lowa, opposite Rock Island;
in nboutforty hoars; and from Pittsburgh there
in much less time.

It’is but a few years since a visit from Pitts-
burgh to lowa was a very serions undertaking.
We tried it in 1845, and found it so. It took
seven or eight days to reach Davenport. One-
elxth that timo is sufficient now, and with far
greater oaao and oomfort.

£©”•A correspondent'Of tho Genesee Farmer,
says that immense quantities of the cast-off rags
of paupers are annually imported into onrcoun-
try, to be worked up into woolen doth, to sell to
American people. These rags were formerly
-used only for manure. Now they are imported
at a cast of seven cents per ponnd for “all
wool ” and four cents perpound for “half wool
and half cotton,” All the low priced “wool-
en olothes are made oat of importedrags of this
description and imported wool that costs little
more than the rags. This cloth may ha easily
detected by placing one’s hand on it—it feels ob
rough as a horse card. The frauds which the
manufacturers thus commit upon theunßuspeot-
ing laboring men, throw the Bheop speculation
quite into the shade.

‘ SEVERAL THINGS.
Smallpox is tho mostprevalent diseaseia Now

Yorkat the preßeat time.
Frauds hhte been discovered in the weight of

flour la New York. Some barrels fall short 20
■pounds.:-:.;’..:

Farmer's cotton factory in Warren county,
Tennessee, was destroyed by fire on the oth inst.
Loss $100,000; no insurance.

Laijt yesr-thero were convoyed between Amer-
ica and Earope, by the mail steamers, 4,600,000
letters; and 1;380,000 howspapers.

■ The receipts of the Great Western Railway
through Canada are said to be over $5,000 per
day. "A'Soaond track is to be laid down imme-
diately.

86?“ We have a report of Col. J. H. Wright’s
lecture on the Nebraska bill, delivered at West
Cambridge on Wednesday ovening, and shall
publish it to-morrow:

According to an article contained In tho Pott,
the territory of Nebraska.whichthatpaporwishes
to have given up to the chances of slavery, con-
tains 136,700 square miles, and would make sev-
enteen States as largo ob Massachusetts. The
Post is very modost in its demand for slavery
extension.—Allas.

There are only five thousand Baptists in tho
State of Wisconsin, in a population of 400,000. There is a pretty strong feelingin favor of in-

creasing the salary of the Judges, and ondonbt-
edly it ought to be done. .There oro no men in
the Stato that work more faithfully and earnest-
ly than the Judges of tho Sapreme Court, and
the law judges of the Courts of yonr eonnty;
and no men are so poorly paid. Their salaries
were fixed when money was scarce, the State
poor, and the cost of living soaroely half what
it is now. The State is now rich and prosper-
ous, money abundant, andprices enormous; yet
their salaries remain the same.- Wages have
advanced in all other oooapations. Why shonld
not tho judges befairly compensated?

Some of the members talk of winding np the
session on tho 80th - March; bat it will probably
continue till the 80th April at least. There aro
a number of important bills on hands,.end they
will occupy a good deal of time.

Canal; AnnaßaxHEma von Fobwaudisq.—We
would-Call tho attention of shippers and others
to the advertisements of D. Leech & Co., and
ClabkA Thaw. Their arrangements for carry-
ing freight this se&Bon, aremore extensive than
any former year, and the high reputation of the
old established firms oannot fail to secure for
them an immense amount of business. They
arc already receiving large consignments of pro-
duce, whloh will be sent forward aB soon as the
canal opons, which will he on tho first ofMarch,
if tho weather will permit. •

But your friend, Mr. Everett, says he has no
apprehension that slavery will prevail in Nebras-
ka, as tho olimate forbids it—so yon see, dear
sir, our course is to aid seventeen States at large
as Massachusetts to the free Slates! Como, Sweet
apostle of liberty, help ns along.

Another Robbebt. —A telegraphic despatch
from Huntingdon, on Monday morning, announ-
ced that on the night previous the Watch and
Jewelry establishment of Edward Snare had
been entered by some burglars, and a cleansweep made of everything valuable, that could
be easily moved. Abont eight hundred dollars
la money were Btolon. A liberal reward is offer-
ed for the recovery of the property, and tbo ap-
prehension of the thief.

After the bold robbery of Mr. Dobyne, we
should have thought thatcountry jewelerswonld
have been on theirguard.—Bolliiagshurg Stand-
ard, :

- BAUjRUAD COLLISION.
A collision tookplaoo yesterday morningjon the

Central'Rbad, near Lancaster, by which great
damage Was done to the cars. None of the pas-
wngera were seriously iDjared;.except.our fel-
low-eitlzen, Henry Sane, who, unfortunately,
hod his leg broken. ~

I have not time to tell yon mnch about the
Senate, only to assure yon that Messrs. M’Clin-

. took and Darsie are “always on hand," andwill
eeo to the interests of old Allegheny. M’Caslin
makesan excellent speaker; and Bnckalevr and
Knnkle are very able debaters.

TELFORD.

Abbival.—We are informed that our fellow
townsman, Alexahhbb Njihck, Esq., arrived
atPhiladelphia, a few days-sinoe, from Enrope.
Hisfriends expect to have tho pleasure shortly
of giving him a.weleome hand,

A person in England, lately rnmßgingamong his family documents, fonnd written on
the back of an old deed sitae words indicating
that a pot of gold was bnried in a certain place
in the garden. It was at first regarded as a
hoax,’bnt on digging in the spot an iron .pot
came to light,’ containing 16,000guineas, and a
scrap;of parchment, mnch decayed, on which
waß written; << Tho devil ehpll have it sooner
than Cromwell.”

- B©, The nnmber of hogs paeked in Cincin-
nati daring the season jnst closed is estimated
by tbe editor of tbe Price Current at 426,479.
The difference between tbe figures of this edi-
tor and thepackers? report is accounted for in
the great increase of “dressed -hogs." While
the nnmber packed-as compared w(th last sea-son is increased, there has beena decrease in
■the number slaughtered in the city.

The Judgment, that was far a long timo sus-
pended, was cot down lately when it was fonnd
that its neck was not broke. Witness B. IS Kerr.

vgb* December 81:

s©“ The Buffalo Rough Notes says : The 43- Now Discoveries..—VEOiaAWtß CATTLE
population of the Wty ls now 76,000. Tho city POWDBIUThe-u> powders*™rut upin(m*pou»*pacSM.nnd
limits embraces 28,710 acres. Tho totalvalue aro tisally a good article, sot- “pb t-rlbu lncident
of real and personal estate la-estimated ats2B,- toilorsos,-Cows, -Sfl 10.*',. bui,thoy an-

-463,762. Tho old marketplace and Bily Hall ltkewi.c an eicollcnt article tedmptoro ttomodlilon of the

hare been torn down, and a lot purchased by anuaai. -

the Common Connoll at n toßt of $BO,OOO, on fbr JWfcft toi, they not only improve tho, conation of

Wltiehto erect buildings. A new public market MichCows, hutthey incrcnsa the qusntlty «s welfns lm-

has been built, and $60,000 appropriated for the prove the quality of milt and halter. Tlwpropriotors say

pnrohaae of iooationofor two othew. ThO Har- ihatit Increases the quantity of butter from half n pound

bor IB too small to accommodate tho number of to a pound a week to each cow, while those persons who

vessels that throng toit, and vnrions projects aro havo tried It, saya pound nndahnlfto two ponnda per
suggested for Its enlargements week, with tho samo hind of feeding as bolero. Of one

' The receipts of wheat have heen 5,424,043 thing wo are certain, all whouse it oncowUluso It all the

l bushels, Of corn, 3,666,793 bußhels. The ag- tlmonndsavo monoyby tho operation, ns well astmprove

gregate quantity of grain of all descriptions TO- . the.appcnronoof jthelr. Btock. Prlco .26 cents n paper, s
coved during the season was 11,078,751bushels, papers .for $1.., , - ,

qeq. it. keyser, No.no,
There nw ten’Eievitors on Buffnlo Crock oa-

,

corner IVoodßt.and Ylrglualley.,
pable of etoring 1,550,000 bushels, and elevat- f°hl ■ yrholosalo and Retail Agont,
lag 22,400 pefbonr. v

The receipts of pork by Lake, daring the year,
amounted to 102,648 barrels. The businessof■
pork packing in the city is large and increasing.
86,000 hogs have been slaughtered during the
year. ; Eight of the principle firms engaged in it
have packed about 10,000 barrels.

The total value of the imports by Lake, during
the year, is put down at $36,881,239, being an
increase over 1852. of $1,937,376. The value
of the ; produce brought in by tho State Line
Railroad is estimatedat$2,234,278. Thismakes
the total imports from the West amount to over
$3,900,000. Added to the imports from the
East, it showsacommerce'of over $125,000,000.

$8,285 have been paid out by tho Collector of
tho Port for tho relief of indigent and destitute
sailors.

The number of vessels that: havo arrived and
bleared is set down at 8,298, with an aggregate
tonnage of. 8,252,978 36. Their crews amount
to 131,000.

Thereare twelvebanks with anaggregate capi-
tal of $.1,376,000.

■ Tee Guest Steamship.-— The Hima’aya is the;
largest ocean steamship in the world. The;
Himalaya is of 8,650 tons register, equal to over
4.000 tons harden, and isof tho extraordinary
length of 872 feet 9 inches. The length of the
keel is 311 feet; breadth for tonnage, 40 feet 6
inohes; depth of bold,' 24 feet 9 inches. : These
proportions, when contrasted with the dimes*
siona of other ships, give a great advantage, par-
ticularly in length, to tho Himalaya; for ox-
ample, the Duke of Wellington, of 181 guns, al-
though of greater beam and depth, is inferior in
length by 92 feet to the Himalaya. The screw

steamer Great Britain is 335 feet long, or 40 feet
shorter than theHimalaya, while the American
clipper ship Great Republic, recently destroyed
by Brain New York, was only 825 feet loqg, or
of 47 foot less, length than the Himalaya. Al-
though the Himalaya exceeds in so large a de-
gree the length of the Dake of Wellington, yet
she is inferior in tonnage to that ship,-the Boko
being 3,759 4-94 tons, or about 209 tons larger
than theHimalaya. The superior burden ot the
Duke of Wellington is produced by her enormous
breadth of beam, which is COfeet, and her depth,
which is 67 feet forward and CO feet aft, both
these qualities being indispensable in qhips of
war, to enable them to carry their heavy , arma-
ment of artillery. With the requisite supplies of
ammunition, stores, &i). Tho Himalaya is built
of iron.—tendon Globe.

E@*Tho Baltimore Patriot says an experi-
ment is soon to be made on.tho Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, to propel the boats by steam instead
of horsepower. It is thought, by those having
the matter in charge, that it will succeed.

CUortfe*# ValleyßaUroad Com-
Jrrsr panyv—la pursuancoofthe fourth section of an

set of this Commonwealth:, entitled -an “Act regulating
Oorapanies/’passed the 19thflayofFeljraiUTVit.l).

1849; the- Stockholders ofthe Chortiera Valley KeUroad
Company t are hercbynotUled to attend a
stockholders ofsailcompnny, to bo -held at
hnla Douse, in the city of Pittsburgh, on THURSDAY} the
2d day of March, 1854.:at 2 o’clock, P, 31, forthepurpose of
acting upon any proffered subscription? by countles}'dtlea,
and borough corporations, andsuch other bufilncssasmaj
then be laid beforethem. . J. K. MOORHEAD, •

feb!7:e*m’ - --.a >. President.

fFo? ;.The Members off the FltUhurgli
Philharmonic Socteyy&re requested, to

meet nt Lafayette Hall on Friday ;evehing\at 7 o’clock, for a
qweitfrehersal. Afull.attcntlauce is particularly desired.

fob23:lld* ■* r : gy order of the Committee. ■

US- Sl’L.nne’s Celebrated Llrer Pills Ere

ranked amongthe mast popularremedies ofthe day. - That
Hwill cum liver complaint,sick headache, and dyspe'pria,
la now beyond a doubt. Head thefollowingtestimony from
a well known lady and gentlemen ofour own eitr.
;. . NSW Tonic, August3,1852;
Mr and Mrs. William*, No. 24S .Seventh street, tealliy

that they harebeen suffering with the liver complaintfor
aboutflve years, daring which time they have spenta large
amount of money,mod tried many remedies, but to no pur-
pose. Finally,Nearing ofDr.H’Esine'sPllls, they purchased
four, hones, which they, took according to . the'directions
accompanying each box; and now pronounce themselves
perrfectly cured of that distressing disease.

P. S-—-The above voidable remedy; also Dr. M’Lane”*cel-
ebrated UrerPills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores In this city.

Purchasers will ho careful to ask Tor, and take nonohui
Dr. M’Lane’s .Vermifuge.. There arn other Pills, purport
lag to be Llvor Pills;now before the public.

Also for salo by tho solo proprietor*.'
FLEMING BROS, ,

Successors to J.Eidd A Co, .
. fcMB-msw 60 Wood street.

BGILDISG LOT FOB BALE;
A 10T 21 feet front on WYLIE street add-'extending
l\ bock 109feet to Wide alloy. On the back part of the

Lot la a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. ThisLot
is in n desirable; location for a residence; and will "be-sold
]ow,.an<l;os. favorable terms. Title good, and clear-from
incumbrance. -Enquire.of ;GEQ.F. QILLMORE, •

feb23 - ,yi • At Offlco of.-Blomlng Po*t .

' XBT'Wcirivite iht carejyl<UUntion <if Mlpersons,chided
vttih
by Little, of jP&ble* township, in this county

,

Ur. Lima Jsone ofouc most citizens, and vol-
untarily called on Ik. Keyser and offered his certificateto
tbefacts stated below. ThePECTORAL SYRUP Is for Bale
at 140Wood street,and by druggists generally.

Great Care hy Dr. Keyaer’i Pectoral
BYBUP.—r livo; in .Peebies township, Allegheny county,
I;had acoughing and spitting,which commenced abont the
4thofFebruarylast, andcontlnued for eight whole months.
•I employed tbobest physicians in the country, and my
cough continued unabated, until early In October. At that
time I tras advised to tryyour PECTORAL COUGH STROP,■which I did; and alter 1 had taken one bottle, I was en-
tirely free frem coughing and spitting.; Ihad; despairedof
brer gettingwell,and I think itshould i>eknown that this
valuable remedy will do for others what It has done in my
case. ! 2 JOHN C.UTTLEi Peebles tp.

PEHCY'S Sl’KKtf PENS—Just receded ftt JNo. ST- Wood
street: Largo barrel,doubleaction pen; '

- Spear-poidted, fountain pen;-
•

•• extra line points;
Double action pen, find points;
Perryiau penß, Ko 2, fine points.

The above nro steel'pcns ever brought t
to this

city. Tosatisfy you,come and try them. '
BAJIUEL B. LAUFFEIt,

feb23. • r • ''. Successor-to Luke Loomis:

L‘"AW BOORS— ;

Pardon's Digest, latest edition, 1B53;
Troubat& Daley’s Practice, 2 vols;
Wharton's Digest Svols;
Dlnhs' Jntdico, latest edition; . ■ • ■Bowirisrisf Dictionary, 2 vols;

“ \y_ lnstitutes, 4 yols.; :_;...
’• 1:

?
• . RobcrtS'Dlg"lo^ Statutes; '

Chltty’a Pleadings, 3v015;..
Cbitty’sBlackstone, 2 vol?/

The above for salo by *

, S. B.LATTFFER,
. feb23 . ~ Wo. 87 Wood street.

febl

SEEDS—40bb!a Clover,
- 5 do Flax,

10-do Timothy. For sale br
fcb23 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

ff.OBACOO— -X 20 bbls Cutand Dry,
10bf-bbU -40, •
10 boxes W.H. GranF*.
10 do Bussell* BoblnwnX
10 do : Grant& Williams’,
20 do .Webster Dew,
And various other brands, for sale by’

.

: feb23 -' - - - "

SMITH t SINCLAIR,

DWELLING DOUSES. FOlfc sale, on easy terms, at the
Real Estate office, N0.140 Third street..

A two-storyDouse of.4rooms, $750 „ • j.: • :
A two-story house ofG rooms, $1GOO: -•

A two-story of G rooius, slsooj-v
A newbrick housftof5rodni^BlSOO}'..
A dwelling bougejoh Frdnfelln street, S1Q00;

. A two-story hooseoh Third street, SCQ9Oj: :
A two-story brick house, $4f00. :

; Atwo>torybrick bouao onThlni street,ssooo: '■■".yT'".
- - s. crruBEBT & soJf, ;

feh23 Real Estate Agents.

SCIIKNCK’d PULUuNIC SYJtUP—TbU invaluable rem-
edy for coughs, colds, and consumption is :for sale,

wholesaleand retail.' by-'-
JODXP. SCOTT, 29G Liberty sir,et, - .

feb23fftd*w» ~
.

...
only agent for Pittsburgh.-

WANTED— To complete tits of -1853 forthe Young
Men's Library Association, the Pittsburgh Gazetteof"

January 3,15; February 1,2,12;23Ju1y 14.20,31
tember 0, 20, 30; October 1; November 1,’25; December
15,27,.20. . -

The l'Utaburg Morning Post of-January 3.15: February
1,12; March2l; April 21; May 3,9; August 29; Septem* :
her 10; October3, 8,12; Ncvmnbor 4.5 25.

Also, the Pittsburgh Gazette of 1554. January 3.10,18,
• Any person having in posrß4oatho numbersofthedates
above mentioced* will confer a favor upon tbs Institution
by leavini; them at the Idbmry. lloom. '*

frth23:lw ; JOHN C. SODAAD. Librarian/-••

DtwUG STUBS SOB SALE— On Smlthtielil street, new
and neatly arranged, with new furniture; large as-

sortment of bottles and jars, neatly labelled, with a supe-
rior assortmentofmedicines, will bn sold at a great bargain.
Enquire of; THOMAS WOODS,

frb23 : 75 Fourth *tmpr.

BLOOMS—75'toaH iveafofdJoige,
75 do Gap

... do;
25 do Malindado. Forsalahv -.

f.bM : . KING, 4 3IOOBHEAD.
IjIG 3IETAL—A superior article of.Juniata for forge puf>:
F poses, for sale by [fob23j KING A MQORHEAD.
TEAKSPOBTATIOU TOTHE EABTEEN CITIES.

1854. mmmm
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

VIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,
BETWEEN

Plttiburgh, New Yorlt, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

ON the opening of Canal; we .are prepared to carry *.

largequantity/ of produce and laorchaiidiiato and from ;
the Eastera cities, having in addition to our own Mock of j
boats and caw, recently added, t>y purchase jwith another iparty, thostock of DIngham’s, tire,whic h will increase ma- ilerirdly oar capacity,andfucilltyfur. transportation. The jPennsylvania Railroad Company having now withdrawn i
ffom thoPortage Kallrpad.lt will enable our cars topas*it <
In one third the time previously token; this,will give usIn-
creased despatch. Shipments consigned to eithemfthfrun-1
dersignfd, trill Iks forwarded withoutchiarge for commission,
and all instructions promptly,attended to-' . .. i

Freights alwajficarried at the lowest current, rates. - • : |
Address orapply to. D^LEECHACO,

PeHu itrcet end Canal, Pittsburgh. ,
HARMS ALEBCII,

fReceiving depot, 33 South Third.street,
{DeliveringdcpotyDockst,; Philadelphia.-.''-.;

'

: : A; SMITH; Agent,
No.75 Northstreet, Baltimore. -
- - J. MCDONALD, Asent, "

No.8. Battery Pl**e, New Yoik.

V£ HNBTLV AN IA & OHIO 1INS,
,-• BETWEEN •

Pltttlmrgli and tUa Eastern Cities*

/''VFFTCIAL NOTICE has been giyon. that the State Worts:
vy will bo open .on the Ist of, March. We ere prepared, to
start oar Lines in two or three* days Bfter.Bnd Arejhow
ready to receive’ freight for Philadelphia, New.A'orkand
Baltimore, at moderaterates.' - •

IJarlng Kcentlj addodextcnslrelT to oar car andboat
slock, by .parchape with another party, apart of the stock
of Bingham A; Co.,(whuretiraas will bo peen by the*©*'
companying notice, from the business of traopportAtion,)
our tonnage capacity is greatly increased.

The withdrawal of the carsofthePennsylvania Railroad
Companyfrom the State Koadv will enable nsto Bare about
two days la time of transmission. ■CLARK & THAW,

Canal Basin, Pittsburcb, Pa.
LEWIS Ar BUTLEU,

219 Market bI., and 108 Booth Frontst\ Philo.'
JOHN F. CLARKE, * :

No. 1 South William ft. Now York. •
WILLIAM FALL.

78 North strcct, Baltimore/.;

BISGIIA-M’S LINE.

THISis to give noilco that, wo have retired from thn
Transportation Business onMhe Pennsylvania. canal

and railroads, between Pittsburgh and .Philadelphia aud
Baltimore; aßd we recommend bur former customer* who
wish to ship goods%y.tho nbove route, topatronize D. Leech
& Co.’s, and thePennsylvania and OhloLine. . .. .

BING IT A3f &. DOCK,
WM. BINGHAM & CO; :

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 7
New Arrangement,

COMMENCING FEBR UARY'IB,IBS4,

MAIL TRAIN leaTcsPittsburgh at 6 AM; dines at Alli-
ance ; takes teaht Crestline, and make*a clofocon*

necilon there with n last Express Train,rcachlng Cincin-
nati about 12o’clock at night

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a* 3 o’clock, P. SL,
afler.tboarrival of the Express:trnin from 'Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M., connecting whhthe
Night Impress which reaches Cincinnati inthomorntng.

Connections are mndowUhtha Obtaandlndiana,and
Belfobtaineand Indiana railroads fbr Da>ton, Indianapolis
and towns la Indiana..... ; • ./•

Connectionsore made with .Cleveland, Monroeville. San-dusky, Toledo,Detroit, and Chicago with Bncyrus, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns on the Mad River Road,
Also, with MountVernon,*Newark, Zanesrillo and townson the Mansfieldroad.. • ; • .

Fare to Cincinnati $7; to Imlsana pollsSS. jt oDaytou $6,60:
to Toledo$6; to ..Columbus $5,25; to Zanesville $5,10; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced
-rates.-' - --\ .\'.'r::V:7

RETURNING j
•< THE EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Crestline at 1,15 P M,
and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting with the
last Express Train through in flftcon hours to Philadelphia.'
, MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestliheat 2L30, A:M.,‘on tho&r-.
rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, and
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, PM. »

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburghat 10 A M, and 5 PM. and New Brighton at 6
AM,and 1.16 PM. '■* • b

. FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 A M.and 0 P.
U.r and arrives at 4.30 AM, and 4.30, PH.
- >OSF,“The Trains do apt-run on Sunday.

49" Tickets Or further information, apply at the ticket
offices'of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G. CUItltY, at the corner office under the Honongahola.
House;Pittsburgh, or of

GEOtiGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
. ; Federal street Station.

JOHN KEIXY, Passenger. Agßnt.

LAIO) FOR SALE.
ionn ACRES OF LAND IN JOREST COUNTY, near
ipi/U thaClarionriver. Thislandishesvilyriniborod,
has an excellent soft, and Issaid tocontain an abundance of
iron ore, anda thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Yeoaugo railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, trill ran very
near to Hj if not directly across it. The SUUstown creek
runs tbkmgh'ih-.

• -ALSO,6OO acres in Elkcounty, well timberedand watered,
and lying near therente ofthe Snnbury and Erierailroad.

Nobetter investment could be made than In these lands.
The completion of the Snnbury and - Erie, the Allegheny
Valloy, and the Venango railroads through that region
will: render the coal, lumber, Iron ore and soiL of great
value, : Enquireof’v:';; C.B. M.6MITII, -

Attorney atLaw,
No. 147 Fourth street, -.feb22:cftm:tf

QONQBIaS WATJ SB-A SUpPIT
j

wb22; : Soeeepporiol*.Wilcox h Co.
A ' STEAM JuNGINK AND JKHLKKFOB SAL Ik—A

•A Steam Engine ood lWiGr, in gocxl ciKlerr«iltal>le for
ate&mferrrboater saw mULT "Will be sold low for essß.—"ArtS'S?* ffet>23l : : frAMESBMKBLV,

TrioIt BUNT—A tafck DWJ&LISa HOU&BonWyiiea.,
H■. . wcji arranged, vilh gasfixtures, bath-room, &c ; £2oo'

Mr year. Also, a largo room, the aecond-etoiy ofltO Third
street, ovot our office; rent, SI00 per year, ■febir aCtfTHBEBT t BON, 143Thirds!

■« -fa.

5 - '-V

*• ’ -f 1

£3- Medicine Chests—Dr. KEVBER, wholesale
Druggist, of.lloWood.street, has on hand a splendid as-
sortment of MEDICINE CHESTS, for fodtUles and steam-
boats, at various price*. Thorn In want of articles of this
kind would do woUto gtrehim a call. fold .

Pv.T.:f £ P. ? l f I
Death from aRapture.

43*There are thousand# or persons who ore afflicted
with a Rupture of the Bowels, who pa; but little attention
16the disoase until thebowels become strangui atod,wbon
in all probability it may be top late. How Important it Is,
then, for olLthose Buffering with anyform of<r Rupture of
the Bowels,” to call at onco upon Dr. KEYBER, at LU
Wholesale and BetailDrag Store, corner ofWood street
and Virgin alley, and procaro a TRUSS, to retain the pro-
trading portion of thebowels. Dr. KEVBER has auoffieo
back of hU Drag Stare, whore Trasses are applied, and
warrantedto give satisfaction. Healso has every variety
of Trusses that you can name, and at any price, to suit the
meansof every ono lh heed of tho article, I also keep
every hind of'Supporters, Body Braces, Suspensory Sand-
opes, Elastic Stockings for enlarged rotas, and all kinds of.
mechanical appliances used In the euro of. disease..
Iwould respectfully Invite the attention of tho pubilo to

anexcellent TRUSSFOR CHILDREN,which invariably ef-
fect* cures iu a very short time;

xxs* DR.KKYSER’S DUUO STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virginallcy,slgn of the Golden
Mortar. doe2o:.
Crystal JPalace, 4%w lVrfc

EXHIBITION. OF AMERICAN STEEL PENS,
. Monofactured by - .

-. . MYER PIHNEAB, NEW'YORK. '

M.P. calls tho attention of the publio to h!s celebrated
QUILL,patent, double-spring, Commercialand Bonk PENS,
with a variety of twratyfivo different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of his own mako soltablo lor all handwritings.

./■—AMO— . : ' ■;
. A NEW PATENT PEN,

CalledthoTrebleSpring,. These pons haveboon adopted by
. the Senatela Washington, in preference to all others.
Thoabovopens, together with his superior unrivaled ac-

commodation holders, can be seen at Mr. J.B. Steel’s and
1LNorman’s, Camp street; ThomasL. White’s Canalstreet; and E. & F.Ezoklol’s, Exchange Place. . jafl

; “Costly thy habit as,thy purse can buy} >But not expressed In fancy; rich, not gaudy—
For the apparel oft proclaims the man.”

•CS*Every, well dressed man knows how difficultit la to
find* Tailor whothoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each figure, pud. can suit its requirements with e well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence it is that so fow
feel “ at home” during thefirst day's wear of any new arti-
cle ofdrcss, anil however oostfy, never become adapted to
their forms.. Toremedy so manifesta deformity,E. GRIB-
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,to
tho exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
gance offit which the spirit ofthe age dictates.

CRIBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,decSS , 240 Liberty st, head of Wood.
, which newer flail u give
SATISFACTION, and are iued by many Physicians in their
Practice.—Dr. J. B» ROSE is an Honorary member of the
Philadelphia Medical Society, and graduated, in1820, from
the University of Pennsylvania,' under the guidance ofthe
truly eminent ProfessorsPhyslek, Chapman, Gibson, Coxo,
James and Hare,—names celebrated for medical science,—
and having had dally intercourse and consultation with
those dbtlnguiahod physicians, : respecting diseases of all
kinds, and theproperremedies tborelbr; andbeing solicited
by thontends of Us patients to putup htePreparations, he
offers tothe public, as thoresults of hisexperience for the
past 30 years, the fallowing valuable Family Medicines/
each one toa specific disease:

DR. J.S. ROSE'S NERVOUSAND INVIGORATING COR-
DIAL—The Greatest Discovery in Medical Science,for all
Nervous Conditions of the System!— Heart-Disease and
Nervous Complaints. Theastonishing'and happy effect of
Dr. Bose’s Nervous Cordial/for Diseases of the Heart, Pal-
pitatlon, Numbness, Nearo3gla,NorTOUPTremoroftheMus-
cles, Heartburn,Flatulence, Pain in. the Face, Wakefulness,
Restlessness, or for the Mind or. BoJy, worn down by care,
labor, or study, has Induced manyphysicians to use it in
their practice. Foraweak constitution, it Is a grand re-
storer; it completely removes from the system all nervous
Irritations,and is almostmiraculous in .itsrapid end happy
effect.;. The weak and the nervous are frequently restored '
toperfect health Wore using: one bottle. Price 50 eenta.
Sold,'wholesaleand retail,at Dr.KEYSER’S Drug store,
140, corner ofWoodst. and Virgin alley. ; fob!
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
a. blackbcbs, Profi’t* v. fijxia, CJashlur

, CITIZEZ&’ DEPOBXT £&&£.'

NO. 147 WOOD STREET.
CAPITAL, @300,000.

PAR AND CURBENT FUNDS teedVM<m Deposit. Ex*
chaagaun/all tfafrpripdpslicUlEffCftba Union fur-

bishetl. CoUfi6Uona ahsde'tm fcll/ACceaßible points.ftt fair
rates. Bllla ofKxchnngo. Proiaissory Notes, Certificates ofDeposits negotiated •

Offering-days, Mondayand Thursday. .

and Friday. . fold
WESTERS X&BMEB&’ XBBUB&HCE COOPANT.

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
Capital

11-M’CASKEr, Ag&t.
SL CharlesBudding, 108 Third street, Pittsburgh.

Jauis Kiiat, Pwa*L v. ,-t. • Jins boshke, V. Ttatft. 'LtrlMaf.tis. Secretaryand Treasurer.
• • • ;■ • REFERENCES- ’ ■A. & A; ITBaln, T.-UmbstiEtter, Dr. Irish, Joseph Hall,Sprlogor UMbangh, Stanton,Wilkinson A fiSffstott-GilbertAFrederick, Pittsburgh; Jamcshlasou. Em' Hanna!Oarrotson A Co., CTcvclend;Warn

Cincinnati.' &b 6
StateMutual Eire& Marino lunuianc© Comnaav,OF WHupauy,

"Branch Office m.Pna-OiandSmMMdrfi, Pittsburgh. ;Capitols 380,000 Dollars,/etc-.nnuecnoas: :■

JohnP. Rutherford, Danphlnro; P.C. Sedgwick, Harris-burg: Somnol Jones, -Philadelphia; A; W.hkinifc' BankerPittsburgh; Av A. Carrier,Piltstmrgh; JohnB.Rutherford!
Dauphin co.; A. J. Giilett, Harrisbnrg; B. T. Jones, Harris. l
burg; RobertRiots, Carbon eo. *

. JOIM Pi RUTHERFORD, President.
•rA. A. Act JJ..v A.J. GILLETT, Bocrotnry. !■■

- . The above company will Insure against perils ofseaand
Inland navigation and transportation ,' filsn, onboildluge
•and merchandise in.city or country, at- lowest rates consist
tent with safety. Policies Issnedhn dwelling hnnses either
perpetnnlly or for a term ofjeers-i j.13 ■
-Girard Tiro and Marine Insurance Company :

OF PHILADELPHIA. .
Office of Pittsburgh Agency cor. JbtirtA and Smithfold stir

Caplialj300,000I>olIa»s.
dibxciobs: • . y.’a'i 'v- =

• Wm.M.Saaln, . J.P.Btelner,-
. IT.A.Shackelford*.. . Paul Thorlow.■: > -;•••: •{
E.-M. Davis, . . .J. R. Flanigan*

•••"■• Thos: 0. Mitchell, :, ■ ' SamuelJones,
r B.B.Comegyv, ..." Thomas Craven,

Wm. 11. Sowers/ - > P.’D.'Sherman. •
A. Hart, .e- •.Philip F.Snyder,

. . Wm. I\ Hacker, - Alex. Heron, Jr* . rFanmm-Sheppard/
,-JOKL JONES,President, -r/A* b.GILLISTT,Secretory;

17111 InjureCotton or Woolen Factories, BaUaing*, Stores,Merchandise and property generally, cm the most-favorableftetmfc .

- '.a [Jal3]- -- A.A. CARRIER,Agent.:
Insurance Company of the Volley of Vinrinia.Capital 0300,OO0»

. . HOME OFFICE* WINCHESTER, YA.
. hutzcroM: / . : : .

Joe.8. Carson, - - John Kerr*
Lloyd Logan, - JaznoaH. Burgess, • -

James P. Riley, .; .N.-W.’Hlcliardson. .
ILILMcGoyre. ' ..

J03.9. CARSON, President. , C.8. TUNE,Secretary; -
0. P. Actuary.

The attention of the comtonaKy Is especially iorlted th.
this company, aa on ihstitation based npon on axoplocApd-
til,' andconducted on the strictest principles ofequity and
economy.'- Policies issued on'Boata, Cargoes, and property
generally, T>y A. A. CAURIKR, Agent;'

. jaX3.. . Office cor. Fourth and SroUbfioldsto.
Firemen’s Insorance

Ihy Companyof tHe OltyofPlttabureLJ. K. Provident—ROßEßT FINNEY, 8«ro*
tary. 4 . s. .

: . Will insure:against. FIRS and MARINS RISKS ofa!]
•Slnds. Office; No. 09 Water street.

«A*h*gAV*i^

i - J..K. Moorhead, <. W. J, Anderson. - -
. B.O.Sawyer, R.aßhapson,

Wm.M.Edgar, H.B,WRlthis,
. . .C.H. Paulson,'; ; , ; ; , WllliaiuOolllngwo<id,T...■-B. 8.-Roberts, - John M.Irwin,

Joseph Kaje, • Wm: Wilkinson, '
.*-- DavidCempteO.- - - - : ja!2

jrS» CASH RtiTPAL FIRE. ANB -Stlhr-ISSCRASCK COMPANY, of
CAi' ITA1’ ®100»000 * ckut.

JVeridfeftf—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0; HEIStSB.Btcrdary->THOIUS;H. WILLSON, Esq.
msscToos:

Hon.A. O.Helster, •' •• • SamuelW.Hajfc “

•. WHliam Robinson, Jrn - -Thomas " -
,; 'William F.Fahnestock, - - JohnB. Cox, • •
: Harveyßollman, . JacobPotora,

JohnWalker,Jr., •; • WUUam Colder, ‘
.. Jacob S. Haldorman. • ,i Aaron Bombaush. '

BUSSELL & OAKR3, Agents,
Office. iaLaffiyette Buildings,.

JeS - .(entnmceon Wood street)
ffig?* : CITIZENS’ insurance Coxnpany-ol

CEL L. SIAKSHRLL, Secretary.
. Ojficez Water JSreeUiettoeenJfarltiiandW&odslreds. ■"Insures HULLand CARGO Risks, onthe Ohioand Uissts»«ippUUverBand tributaries.
insuresagainst Lossor Damage byFire. '*

1 . Al£o■'' AifnlTiirt the Perils ofthe fitsa, nnd ralanflr donand Transportation.' -
nmxcTon&g

H.D. King, Wm.Larimer .
William Bsgaley, ; • • fismaclMrBier,fi&muelßes, ... Wliliamßinghasia

. Robert Zhxnlap, Jr;, • JohnS.Dilirorth,
..,TsancM.Pennock, : 'FrancisBflHera,;

8. Horbaugh, J.Schoomnaker,- -' -WalterBryant, William B-Haya,
: John Shlpton.r : • dee23 j

Jmporfnnt i*» t nppersandLeeeberst
Dr. RRTSKU, 14U iVood etrt'Dt, hiis received an ps*Aortment of

,

../Thomas' McclisuTckl ■u CuppingGla-'^ca;
*• Breast'tn«s>es;■ . EyVCupi*;. ... ...h. ..

* s D^ritatiecchos; =
V.. • -.Scariftcatnr.-

. Tbote are reallyfuiporUnt indentions, and veryconro-ctont to thus* >bo fuHo»r b*-c.d)lQg. Call anil eco thcm.£jt" CornerWood and \ truin' alloy. . jug .

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIK WAEEHOUS2, -
171 CAeidahisf.y■nppvrile the St&tt Jlmm. . '

• IL^SAKKOaD,
pT-^y®''mSEPScoiutantl} on hand the moatoxtensive andtKSr - varied assortmenfotCuTtainfiandCurtalnMaterialstobe found in the rfty.r comprising In. part of-the following
GURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—htJstyles of-—: : :v. r '

french LocoCurtoln*, .. WlndowfihadesVallpriess,:-Muslln . Daff Hollands, oilwidths,Frenchßrocaielles,all widths, GQt Coxnioes,every style and
French Flushes, . ••' price, 'i ** SatinLalnes, • GilfcCurtalnPins,| • • 1(l Lampas, : .• >•■ • “■>•.. . Bands,- ' 1
. Batina, Cordsand Tassels, ' IM Damask Linens, 1 Gimps, all prices, •.;•'(■ w Oashmerettc,. Loops, ■ . IPlain Turkey Bed, . Fringes, . . ; J
India SatinDamask, - PictureTasselsandCords# }.** •UningSilks,' ShodeTossolsand Brasses, Ifurniture Gimps, Hooka,Rings, Brackets,*®. I
: A full assortment of the above gooda constantly forsale,]
wholesale or retail. x ' [marhly—atm. n. ]
rrs* Indigestion and Liver Complaint

CUBED BY KIBE’S PETBOLEUSL—Read the fol-lowing letter &om Rev. 0». Dicmsoir, a Hisshmary-In
Oregon:. . .. . 1

Mr. J. M.Kten—Dear Sirr Myse)tand wife havingbeen 1greatly bonefitted by the .use of yourPetroleum, Iwish- to*
:have you.send me a box of two or three dozen bottles. 3•am the Congregational. Minister in this-place, and sovoral;or my peoplearenffected with indigestion and oh inactionof the Uvwr, the sameiofmywlfand wire,'before taking"
your-Fjcteolscm; or Rota Oil: We took Several bottledtwo or three each—ahout a : year and a halfago, and we IhaTrf neVcrenjoyed So good health for.years as we-.haVe jsince that rime, r had hot taken h, single bottl& before jthat fhllneaaof the'Btomaahwhieheo distresses ihe dye* ]
peptic wasrelieved, and 1 have feltnothingofit since that.tinxo. My wife was alsorelieved froma chronic disease oi Itbelivor, which hod been ofseveral years standing, by the Iuseof your Petroleum. •; - ■. -

Sold by S. M.RlERj'Canal Basin, GEO. It. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists: and Medlduo Dealers every*'■ where. oct26.!'
[rS»JiELBOK'S .DAGtrEBREOTYPES.*-lh£r Post OfficeBuildingsT-ghirdstreet.
In all klnds -of weather,from 8 A. M.tos P.it,giving ml
accurate artlsticand animatelikeness,-unllfceand vastlysu-perior to thecommon cheap daguerrootypcflfat thefollowing
cheap.prices: sl*so, $2, $5, $4,55 andupward,according tothe rise and raaUtyofcoseorfauna. ! ■. Hoursfor children, fthmil A;M*to2P;M. - :'

N.B.—likenesses of flick or deceased iwTwinn tAfog Inan>
part ofthe city. ‘[novafcly^-

*»«»*» OXaterlalSy andS’sf' Curtain TrimmiEgs oferery description, FurniturePlushes, Brocaiellea, itu, Lace end. Mnslln Cartelns, N. Y.
Painted Window Shades,ClltCornicos,Curtain Hne,Baida,4c.,at wholesaleand retail. W. H. CABBYST^
' No. IC9Chealutstreet, corner-Yinh, Phlladeipißii /Curtains Made and Trimmed in theTerrnevestltaracb»M«J_ foarHhlj

'Corns: CornsU,CornflSi: Agreat jsbdt per
sons aredreadfbllrtofmeated with corns. A certainremedy /will be found In Dr. Coosa's Cmuv- Dumm foraaIehyDr.QEO,S.KEYBEBiI4O-Tifoo4atroet. : -

•> Pricstrotjmatl2J4aiul23cte.perbQi. - : ; :
• feS-Llbertf dedactionato thobftyho buy to sell again. • 1

rrr^3,l*o-; o;:F*~Placeofmeetiiig, Washington Hall,ihSr : Wood sttoet, between Fifth atnwt andVirginalley.
PITTSDUBimLoDOa, N0.330—-Hoota everyTuesdayeveiung.Miscantilx EsraurpHET*, No.B7—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. Imarittily '
Notice—The JOUitiNKYAIBN TAILORB 80*CLETY, of Pittsburgh and:Allegheny, meet* on the

first and third WEDNESDAYofovary month, et the FLOBI*DA HOUSE, Market street, By order. .
jely JOITN YOPNQ, Secretary.: •

XiODGE, I,o*o* F*—The
UrS?; Ahgerona Lodge, No.289,1.0. of 0. F., meetseTery
Wednesday eveningin Washington Hall, Woodst. fjylgr

—lt i 3 due to KIBE’S I&rotctafr to
eiythatlt has been known to completely eradicate

every Vestago of this dreadfuldisease in less time than any
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa*
ticnL •

jThethousands ofcertificates In the hands of the propria
tor, manyof whichare from well known citizens ofthe city
of Pittsburghand Its Immediate.vicinity, go to show dearly
■andbeyond Ul.dottbt,tbatvKzs&’&'Pzit£Qtsu2is.a medicine
of nocommon value, not onlyas a local remedyln Rarely*
fir, Bcafnttt, lost of. £fyW,hutm a valuable
internal remedy. Inviting the investigating"physicians, as
wellas the guttering patient, tobecome acquainted with Its
merits.
- Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine la purely natural,and isbottled salt flows from
thebosomi of the earth. ■ . ; •

ThcfoUcwingctrtificaU i» wpitdfrtm apapcrpu&tUhed'ai
St/racttie, 2i. x-fanabears date August % 185$to which is

T>fboi,M.&*
tfßyTocutt: TO-'- . • •

Thismay iu truth certify, fhat.lhava been bo badly of*
fllcted with Bcrofolafor the lastsdvenyearathat most ofthe
time I have boon unable to attend to any.kind of; business,
and much of the time unable to walk andconfined to my,
bed, and have been treated nearly,all tbO: time bythebest
Physicians ourcountryaffords; ToccarionaHy ■ got some rei
lief,but nocore,and continued togrow worseuntil Dr. Footrecommended meto try the Petroleum, or Bdck OU.naeve*rythingelse-had failed. 2 didso withoutfaith at first,but
thoefTectwasastonishing; StthreWthe polson to thesnrfhee
at one*, and I at once began togrowbettor, and by using
menbottles Ihave gotacure worth thousand*ofdottais.

MBB.NANOY MfBABKEB.i This maycertifythat Ihavebesn acquaintedwith Kiel's
Petroleum, or Hock 00, for .morethana year, and havere*
peatedly witnessed its Donbficlaleffßcts lDtJieeure of iado*
lent ulcers and other dlseasesfor which It Isrecommended, ’
•on-l can with confidencerecotiuhend it tohe a'medlcinewcrw
thyofattention, and can safelysaythat has attend-
ed its urewhereothermedielnehad failed.

! * * D.' Y. TOOT, XLD. .
Porsalebyall the Druggists to Pittsburgh; fanfiTaJAw.

BARGAINS.
TTAVIKO determined, Inclose my .buriocas within the
Xl nat sixty days,' I will sellbtt myremaining staple at
greatly fed need price*.: The stock comprises manydoairo-
blc Goods; amongst them ara-SOps. Box’d Country'-Plan*
uelS.seli3ngatsQcout3a.jßrd. J.G.MUNTZ,
.: t«£tf t \ , Marketrtreet*oerÜbarty.

’T\ATJBd—IO mats, Bcrwj
J_/ 6 Cases glass jara;

' V 6 sdoCdp* fancy jars-' •..
Instore and for sale vy ■■ •

JOSHUA BHODES & CO,
febB SO Weed stmt.

"

: \ -r*--‘- • ■'
■ ,'— ■ ; : * St 1: ~.w t» ,
;- *x u./.f.'v !

•'; •»■ .: •• V.;**,»* ;f i,’* '• v
- ,rv;.\r. ;

* V-^"
; v ' * ‘ ’

: I
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATBEv—Josern c. Pwnra, Isnu and Mona

Fifth stroet, above Wood Prices ofadmission:
Boxes and P&rquetie 60c lkrx<>sv £9; do, do/
small, $5; SseoncUTier, 26c; Bozev for colored persons,6or, •PersonssecuringaestavUl be charged els. extra wr tiw
certificate. Doors open at o'clock \ performance U>com- *
mence at 7 0rc10ck....«.-Thi»or clock....«.-Thi» evening, February 23dL 1£64,
the performance will commeiiM with the tnagnmeenfc DramaNICK OF THE of the Woods. Mr/C. FO»*
ter; Telle Doe, BXrtVßyhar...'e..To conclude vriththe thrUi*
ingDrama of JONATHAN BRADFORD, or THE MURDER
AT THE ROADSIDE Bradibn?, Mr.'&
Foster ; DanAlacraliey, Mr.BraDfoM; Ann Bradford, Mrs. :
Rynar......To-morrow night—Bnlweris celebrated Play of 1The IjflstDaysof PompeiL . s

Mffmiii’S NIGHTINGALE ,

OPIftA TffiOtlPß,,
f v v f wmr ntrou) FAToiiiTra <’)t t

W. BIRCH, " ~
“

HARRY LEHR,
.MASTER FLOYD,

A ND A NUMBER.OF NEW CANDIDATES FOB PUB-J\ LlO FAVOR, vrlU give. FIVE GRAND ENTER*.TAINMENTS IK MASONlC'UALWcomsunringon-FRI-W‘
DAY EVENlNG,‘February 24. Doors open at T -o’clock.
iporfopnad'ee-to'COmmexree at o'clock. - . foblA ■ -

C. A.McMAHVH* DANCING ACADEMF,
AT LAFAFBTTE HALL. -

MR. Cr.A. McMANUS, xespeotfUily announces to.the
ladles and gentlemen erfthlrdijythat havlug already

-introduced tho M Polka has now in bradticaaxnocg the nbw and beaurifol“Bchottlsch-" axid
“ Matarks ” Qoadrilles; together withmanynew and Pepd*
lardauceanerarbiiforeinttOdUcvdihthiscltr.n« would alsortite that theLASTQUADRILLE SOIREE

idven rt LAFAYBTPB HAiL.WMONDAY EVE-NINGy Fefaruary27p lSfi4. lt teflX not be a**
trnne intended. Persons having x&-cuived.invitations-to either of tho •former pfirtius, axes'respectfully invited toattend. '

Ladlesor gentlemen wishing to Join his Academy, can
•» n“kin* eppUcalloh to Ms.

ladles’: dess mMtacn evetylnesday nnd Thnreday after-noons,: at *}%. Gentlemen's-claas meets cm Tuesday andThursday eveningvnt 1%. o’clock, and Maxtor** Maas on. Wednesday and Saturday afternoons (/dock.
: S&* TICKETStail "behad at any time before tbe'Party,
at, ibS'Counting Rooms of the Afomutg itand PttuvGdzttte, ttTrvta~2lr. SriTantu.at tho Hitii,.on;tho-dayaiuxoronlfigkOftuition.■ • r— Vi • >' '■

. N B."Pe«bus desiring Plano copies of. 'either of theQuadrilles,'canjirttittrethem of Mr. C. A.McMANUS,at theHall,bn days or dveblngsof school, es he has contracted for
tbeimzsiotrUhfhoEnsternyabllsbera. v i "ffibld

HALL, fburth ximi near Wood, oppOdte ta.'
obtained for Parties;-Festival?/

Cooccrtiv PiibPo Meetings; Ac.; Also,-Cargo’s Cotillcmand
Sax Horn Band can, be found In roadinesßat aUtisafiai by
applying to WMt FRANK-OARQO, at tho
Daguerrean Rooms ofR.M. Catge it,/- {iylft

Hameu icon vebrdaby has come at last i-*
COaiipTS, •.••• ••, .

From BelgntveioBucharist; illustrated*..Ufa In Fails* ■. ■Napoleonßonap&rto* -The Garotte: by G.P.B/Jamea.
TheFoundling Hospitals ofParian . • r • r. -t
;TheNewcomb<: by Thackeray., . .
My French Master, The Xcng Voycge; ■ •„

:Achaptexon Bnates: JSateGordon.
Editors Notices, Fashions. 4e.»>Forsateattbo Bookstore cf -

-
•

*■> k
W, A. GILDFNFENKEY ft CO., S\TOFoarlh street.

Ttroob- r j rrr: :
yy.. - 4000 lbs flno Fleece Wool; . '

400&B)8-ClfryPolItfd do 1
... 6000Jba PolledWool, oar .mm pnllinp, ,nfl-Utrfo

used, assorted and clean, for sale bjr• ■> Zi.-LElV■’*•"■■fob l* ISO liberty street

¥A5tNr-500 Jba whitesingle Weaving Yarn, received c?k
consignment and for ealo by- .: Q.LEE,

febll. ... -- ■•■•■ ■■•••■..,>139 Liberty street. .’•■■
i’YT'OU riiS 1 liooTSjfrom iiinca tothirteens, oh gori.fcosi -

; X *l.to,Sl,2sfcerpelr: « L.: 23. HAYWARD, •
t fr>,7—. . Cnrnpr Unrbefcand Liberty pu-eer*.-

r JtT •••» 38 I\fth xtrrrA*
•, Justreceiveda nice lot offresh. TEAS,comprising finfj
andextra- •■■.•-:• --

• ■ ■• Young Hyson; : •••

j .:•
4 J

Imperial. 4
•v. v- '. ■>. :.•• ••-.■: • Oolongnnd\

• . . - English Breakfast, - '

Inchests, half chests and catty boxes, which shall bo sold«ausual at thelowest possible advance on cost,
fehl& 1 A. JAYNE3.

; s.. V-
.- BASKMENTBQOM in a-good location. Thorooxats
x* two-thlida above ground, dry, well finlihod and veil -
iglital It la ISfectby20 incize. Enquire at the office of'he Homing Tast. . . .. . fbb22J
•\.YAPLK MOL ASSES—-2 bbls newMsplo Molasses of theivl; but qaaUty*received ami Tor ealo by ’ •. v

-■ \y. a. McCLURO.-
1 otiAtyKfcK^—lryvpu|>Aiii Uyj New York Scroll '■■■«1> -

< %

>fab22s • W. A,McCLURO.
QUUAR tUfttil* JUA3Id-yUamiVße«f and: Tongues, ah
O ways on bamfandfor sale by • ■ .

fub22g . Wt A. McCLPBO. ,
-

NvTlufrr-A totAtf dagar Tree LAXUB, consignedtO-Mr/^’
. Hardy, by tbs Youghioghcny boat, will be sold topay :.'Telghtand charges, in thirty days from this date, tmloes -:Ui

.ulludfur by iho owner. ■■->■.■ - . '.••JIOP’X'BA’IiEEY-EE, v:1851; fehg&St*) . Fifth Want r' ;'

For llent.
-A . NEW Brlefrtvo-storyDWELLING HoEBn,adjoiningf\. Evergreen Hamlet. This location, has -the odfanv' '
«ges of pleasant neighborhood, good school*and Mtmiket"
it thedoot: Enquire or !

• feb22-. : _ : . •.N0.557Fob.rthstreet

I*o LET—*Tbe thnx-story bHck DWEIiLINO iIOUSJ2»on „Third street, atTprcsent occupied by Hon. CharieaNay- '
or, as anofllceaaddtreiiiDg.-JApplyto. •
,f* h22-- , JAMES BLAKELY.
ii'Aftiio JfUtV BAlit—A-farmof-IW>acrrsin Westinor®-' '

F landcounty,thrcQ ialledXronj
dies station, anil fiYe'and arhalf mUeg frfinT" \
Ireensburg. : fcobont. CQscreaclear*; iinprovements ■'
■cooit land Tr?U.wirt*red>&Dd aboutSQacres ofxneadirtr/■;•
VUetyttroand a-half aerva of ground adjvinliJglJjmoVe¥i*‘

. )blo. '
"

’ ■•• ••"•■:• -;
"

• '
Also, ten acres ofiindltfColllnfi townpljlp-: Applr to- -/

"JAUKS BEAEELY*. \‘
t

mmrr rf Seventhnix! Smlthfleldstreets. '

ILbm&i'a bl*JSl>lJr*ur>uu»uruao jU6trucciT«<d. by
J •JOSEPH FLEMING, t;

- i. SaccGggortoL.'Wilcor&Cb. * f
i \OLB OiifcAM—A beuutlfni.article orcold Cream. JubtOivcelTfdbr JO3EIH ILHSiINQ, "

' a
fab23: • ; > Saccwsorto L. Wnefrt ArOoi ' .\J

POACINKtOAI'0 Uezea Jioußsei'e-rolehmtod Poaciao
Boaj>, Justreceived by JOSEPH FLEMING, r

. fah23.. . ... •; • gaccwor to h -,Wikp> A Co.-.
w a EDICiME‘CUissX&—A new JLuc justreceived by * •:•

JI - Joseph Fleming;- > ifob22 i.v- . SttcccssortoL. Wlfcox iGo.^-
; ill«yfan« - 4*•• •

. JO : - DEALKKS IN WATCHEd* CLOCKS, -
BILVB&WAKB, No. 42 HTTn/Stroet, nc&r

occopU»d by L. R{*inein*n: & '■. tiinrotWo respectfully Inform the public that webare on -.i
..r »»nd atplendid assortment offtUartic]ttlbottrli&& -'Wot* 1■ *iU bo constantly'lecolvlnglarge additions.to one pyesenfcr ;;

• 'tack, And we desire the citizens-to call -nml AxaxnTnecur-:JiUlclea.. - fohQfflm
filluevai Waterfountain ForSQle. v V

TITILL HEtSOLD*t priraio salon Mineral Water Stand * ''
f ? With marble topand all the necessary fixtures. Ftsr ’'urther particulars enquire oflthosubscriber.

v a ~

';^ls,SinlUilkiTd.gttoctT

ROCSSKL'iS. AUAKJDINfi—Xbe best: article no* In w» • ;•>-for curing chopped hands.. -A supply,received hr
.■ ■ SoSvtLemKG. ~

I»oUSdlsl.'iSJW}(i)oUS-An.e»»U<mt urtfcii faxtt hair, AeupplyrorolTedty ffebgil Jo3.?l£mino.
fTAliihYKß—Harrison's Co1tim Mnt> Mot, riyn. - *

iX -v-i ..Ronswl’s i
' • Bachelor's •. • • do; ! • :: •• . : •
. ■ ■ .

.. Alexander'sTrieohapfco'-.do; . *. ?'• *•A tapplTof ctchiTOlrel by rftb22} JOB. pr.-RMTVrt

ELUSr COKN PLAST£IC—Aa ejMlleat krtkinfny fh« r
c«jreof»mß. ABDpplyjaatTecehodfcr - ' :

SI flOn tiro Woty' BriclrllDase,wit U iiPIjvUU a front onCarpenter's aller. Tbo j-

wußp!ia.TeTycomfartabloon^witbAplttsantjftid,crei»trees, 4c*-, Toriiis:tsooiD han(f: .balaneQa£-3« ft&4 - J
‘? e*& < B.CUTHBEUT * SOS. * *fqb22 .

, X0.140 Xhlrf gtnk. •

' '

PUlU2E^U^DE^^DOLLAESOASH^thebahm<»^intEr»"' J;Iytarsjund price slooo—foragoodbrick dwelling hoofo; ‘ '
*ill arranged lot two tenants, on Vatt Britain street? *

fob22 - 8. CPTHBgBT A BON>

TO LET—A two Btory-brick dweUlCgliauie.wStli KOOdstoreroom, on Carson atreeVBlnnlngbim. UehtSlSO- '
?*?.***• [t*bZ2) a. CPTHBEKT A-fiON.

BOOKS—ilecehred at llAVlitJUN’a'iiljok;
f . STORE, :QS Market sueeVnear Ponjrlh—Prixo Ptesy' ■;

m thousand abuseofAleoholio Llonors ln Health and -OlMoso, by W. B» Carpenter, M. D. . Prices6o cants: by
mall GOcents. Alcohol and tbo Constitution OfMan,beloaf ?
i popular and scientific account of the history and proper ■ties of Alcohol, with -a colored .chemical chart: By E. L. «-ronmanß. Price 60 bym&iroo cents.- ' r --fcb23 JOIIS S /PAVISON. 65 Marketat Y- -
TrALUABLK KKW BOOKS—hyelL’s principles and Man* J -of Geology; Perurian Antiquities, Hawks; Good- *rtchs British-Eloquence; Twelyo months?: Volunteer la

• oitMeck&nlcs; Reyn&ult'sChemistryr-
.l^7.s ■ lc^Lona,y of Arts, manufactures. and mines, latest vsdiUon;_l)pwnlni*fl:worka; The Utemtaro and Litorwy ,

• f° Britain and Ireland,besides a Zsrgo stock ef-^SsSSS%sijH!^J**3r-• theological worker at BATISOKUBOOK STORE, 6sMarket street. ' febZ*- •••■•

PROPOSALS vill ba received tmtil- MONOAY j February '
27,at iheoffice of the Allegheny Cemetery, Ibr" con*•trucUng ». Portert LoJge at the southern gio ofHutoeoiotery, fronting.on . the. Oroeneborg, tumpiio. , XOo.Hauioto be built offrame. "With stone eellnr... M*ns«n<*:. I•podflcatlons, with further particulate, can beknoTnTonindication nt the office; ‘ ' - ■ • .

fetaat J COT3I.CTT. Architect.
AhKKATUy—IO coik. Atbiin’s, for esio by

o' feW - B. A.FAIWEgTOCK £ 00:- - '
./nOPFEK—IOO bags Kl6, Coffee; 23 bags Java: a orima ■U. article, for rale by ffeblS} KISG '

CIUS^S—76 hslfebeste UunpowOer, imperial, Voung Hr-
r ”I sonend fairqoniltr. lb? safe .

by ■. ffoblfij -, KINO A MOPBimAP.y ,

le“l,ed 8- 8,. XADFPUIt, HO. 87,:
a domestic story. ”.*■

An Attic BhUottpher in Parijv from the French ofEnUla -,ix>arestrfc•■■■»■ ■•■■■•■■■; ~

. . TboOld Brewery and'theNew.Mission Hods*. / •
; lupf and Mishaps, byGrace<7rcenwood.v v :V.

. , Ljnny Lockwood* by CatherineCrow. ,t Th* young Duke, by B. iyiaraell.
..

Thg Flush Times of Alabama and Migrisrippl. • [fablO "'
EjUUtft UKAJiUKd, ANI> JJSMOKSP T[V 1000drums figs; •' r

£oOozesOranges; ’• .■■!••■ ->■•■.• •'• -• •
60 do Lemons.'” ;.5v,. '■<

To arrive and for solo by .
• ■ - • JuanuAnnoKEa«co:, ':

f*ko • g»Wood.tr4t.

aru-land auty-fotir Illustrations ;jagt pabJisbetL Afoir *■

copies oftliu soots wor&thladirTe&ftcu* and fbt Jalaby r
„ t ..

HAiIUEL RX.AtFI’FEfI, .Bw*mUbt, StaiiotLtirasd FaberDealer/ .
•«-8?woodstreet

I A. 'twwiory Uriels InvUUANU HUUSK. on.J, :.onw» ATmne. . Applyto. v.-H. MINER ’*>M* S 3 Sntthlleia rtrwt. '
i STABtill—A supply of tbo genoioa osirero tom-Kj gtareli, raMted by ffet>ls)wJoa FUiMINQ.
1UWN’tt iIiIBACTS—A •upplr of LoMd"* ifoniii,
i Kltracts, rocvlTOfl by [fpblV] JOS. PEEKING,

%,«/ -UStAtL’S UAESAUWIIAI (JHEKIIE—A lirgflTODllji- V
V? of Ihlacelebratedmedicine,recelred by W ‘

. JO3. FX.SMIMQ.
AAttlPtA UOlAXti’liS.—Alarge supply of genuineI'alM7 Oologae,rac'd by Ifefli]


